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15th atreet, assisted by Mrs,

BreakfastK Club Mbets
WednesdayOpeningSociety . . Clubs

860 X si Assistant 'hostesses are
Mlsa Rae Kincald. Miss Grace
Taylor and Mrs. LaRaut

ast Central, 1:15 dessert
luncheon, with ! Mrs. Frank
Myers, 502 North Winter st. As-

sisting are Mrs. Ralph Mercer
and Mrs. Virgil Hume.

Yew Park, o'clock meeting
with Mrs. Einfeldt, 901 South

Edna Waterman.
Naomi, 1:19 dessert luncheon

with Mrs. E. B. Millard, 829

South 18th st Mrs. P. D. Baker,
Mrs. J. L. Edwards and Mrs. R.
M. Gatke are assistant hostesses,

Lucy Ann Lee, 1:15 salad
luncheon with Mrs. Carl Abrams,
1547 Chemeketa st.

I Event --

v

..The Home

The annooncement ef the birtlr
of a son, Malcolm Donald, to
Mr. and Mrs. Hale Tabor of Mc-Minn-

on October 1 has beea
; received by friends here. This

is their first child. '

Mrs. Tabor Is the former Ruth,
Matthews, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Matthews of Port-
land and granddaughter of the
late Prof. James T. Matthews;
Mr." Tabor, now news editor of
the McMinnville Telephone-Beg-ist-er

and part time instructor in
journalism at Linfield .college, is
the. son of "Mrs. Leonard Tabor
of Glenrock, Wyo. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Tabor are Willamette uni-
versity graduates, f t

Eaton-Ha- ll

Vows Read
In Astoria

The wedding ot Miss : Helen
Margaret Hall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P. Hall of
Astoria and Lt. Arthur M.
Eaton, son of Mrs. Laura B.
Eaton, Salem, was solemnized
at the Presbyterian church in
Astoria on September 23. The
Rev. H. F Truscott officiated.

The bride was given in mar

Music f Around tables Decked with
fall flowers and fruits, . in the

: banquet hall of the Quelle cafe,
members of Salem Business and
Professional Women's club gath-
ered Sunday morning to honor

ftheir . president, Miss Ida Mae
Smith, and to open informally
the Salem observance of Nation-- al

Business Women's week.
The singing of a favorite hymn

Entertaining at her home on
North Cottage street Wednesday
afternoon will be ' Mrs John
Caughell who willf honor mem-
bers of her club at a luncheon.
Club members are Mrs. Ken-
neth Power, Mrs.jWolcott Bur-e- n,

Mrs. L George Weller, Mrs.
Willard Marshall pdra. Kenneth
Perry, Mrs. Wallace Carson, Mrs.
Kenneth Wilson, Mrs. Raymond
Bonesteele andtlMrs. John
Caughell. An additional guest
will be Mrs. John Griffith.,

Fall flowers will be used on
the luncheon table and about

' the - rooms. After luncheon,
bridge will be in play.

Jeryme English
Society Editor

Maxine' Burea
Womnfi Editor

of Miss Smith's and an invoca- -i 'T T .

I tion byMissfLaura Hale opened '.. A fr V"fyrCi af
;the breakfast' program over ,v tvJ.t
which Mrs. Arthuri Weddle pre-- Luncheon

Rainbov v

To Assist
Chadwick assembly. Order of

the Rainbow for Girls, will hold

A.
Nagel

; sided. Mrs. tEffie Arehart and
I Miss Martha Fischer, , accomp- -!

anied by Mri. Jessie Bush Mick- -j

elson, sang, and Miss Elda Dod- -i

tiU raid tribute to Miss Smith

; Mrs. S. and sen, CpL
Norman Nagel of Portland, were
visitors at the David Cameron

-- home on Thursday. Corporalits regular meeting tonight at j fof her ambition and skill, her
the Masonic temple and then as charm and humility and her in-- Nagel, who has been a radio

man with4he field artillery in
Europe for 21 months, is at home

1 fluence on uie teaching profes

on a medical furlough. He is a

Mrs. Silas Gaiser will be a
dessert luncheon hostess . this
afternoon at 1:15 to the mem-
bers of her war chest commit-
tee. ; r,

t

The committee Includes: Mrs.
Arthur A. Linerode, Mrs. Henry
Carl, Mrs. Earl Riggs, Mrs. Leon
Scheiderman (Dorothy Barham),
Mrs. Marion Lamb, Mrs. Frank
Brownells and Mrs. Silas Gaiser,
chairman. j i

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Schramm
and Miss Augusta! Schramm
were dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Silas Gaiser; on
Monday night Miss Augusta
Schramm of . Minneapolis, is the

- houseguest of her uncle and aunt
Mr. and Mrs, A. A. Schramm.

wearesof the bronze star.

Magazines to
Be Collected

slst in the.inrtiatiuTi of the East-

ern Star .chapter at Independ-
ence., ' , . ,

The' Rainbow Oirls will meet
at Masonic templjat 7:15 o'clock
and hold a jtusin$s meeting un-
der the direction Uf the.neweof-ficer- s.

Ms Bevly Davenport
is worthy advisorl
. The group wil then .put on
the nintiatory MfiDrk for Ada
chapter, . Order pt the Eastern
Star,' at Independence. A special
degree ' will - honr Mrs. Walter
Smith, worthy matron of Ada

sion of the state. Miss Smith Is
assistant professor of elementary
education at Oregon) College of
Education. - . j

; .Women doing other types of
work may well look to the teach-
ing profession to learn why
women have almost monopolized
positions in that field once held
by men. Miss Isabel Chflris, city
editor of The Statesman, main-
tained, as she spoke on ' "The
Keys of fhe City." J Women
teachers give generously; of their

Magazines "for jthe Chemawa
Indian school are: collected each
October by Chemeketa chapter

riage by her father. She wore
an ivory satin gown made with
a train and a sweetheart neck- -

line. Her fingertip veil was held
by a headdress of seed pearls.
Her bouquet was a nosegay cen-

tered with an orchid..
Mrs. George Foote was matron

of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Delores Brunold, Mrs. Mil-

lard Ramsdell, ' sister of the
groom, Miss Rosemary Scott and
Miss Alice Benson. All wore
tiaras of pastel flowers and car-
ried old fashioned nosegays.

Lt Millard Ramsdell was best
man and Ensign Jack Gibson,

" Ensign Gordon Chamberlain, Lt.
Lawrence Macquire and Lt Dale
Curtis were ushers.

The bride's Another wore royal
blue and - the; . groom's mother
wore black. Their corsages were
of orchids. I

A reception was held follow-
ing the ceremony at which Mr.
Arthur Bates of Salem, aunt of
the groom, poured.

Attending the wedding from
Salem were Mrs. Laura B. Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bates
Laura Jean and Barbara Bates,
Lt and Mrs. Millard Ramsdell.
Carol Ramsdell, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Howard.

Card Party at
Parish Hall

St Vincent de Paul altar so-

ciety will sponsor a card party
at the parish hall tonight at 8

o'clock. Pinochle, 500 and bridge
will be In play.

v Mrs. J. L. Prange is chairman
ef. the committee.

P ')"" :V
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of the Daughters 'of the Ameri

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
Laurel Social Hour 'club, ds--

luncheon. Mr. J. B. Smith.!ert North 17th street. 120 p.m.
, Eastern Star Social Afetrnoon
club, Red Cross sewing, lunch-
eon at noon. Masonic Temple.

Junior Guild. St Paul's Epis-
copal church, parish house, 1 o'-

clock no-ho- st luncheon.
Central WCTU all day sewing,

with Mrs. I Q. Prescott, 213
South 15th --it

American Legion sewing meet
Ing with Mrs. Ella Voves. 634
North Cottage street. T JO p.m.

Past Presidents 61 Women's Be-
lief corps with Mrs. W. G. Walk-
er, 1045 N. Summer, all day. No
host luncheon.
WEDNESDAY

Missionary meeting of Worn?
en's guild, First Congregational

i church, at church parlors, IM
p.m. -

Executive board, WSCS. First
Methpdist church. Carrier room.
10 ain. -

First Methodist church circles,
at members' homes.

Royal Neighbors Sewing club
all day with Mrs. Minnie Gregory.
730 Thompson .Ave. No host
luncheon.

THURSDAY .'

PI Beta Phi alumnae with Mrs.
Lee Bqwn, ' 124 Nebraska, 1:30
dessert luncheon.

Sojourners club, dessert bridge.
1 p-- Salem Woman's clubhouse. -

Thursday club, with Mrs.
Charles A. Sprague. 1 :1S p.m.

Englewooa - United Brethren
missionary society, 'with Mrs.
Clare Smith. 165 N. 17th St. at
J:13. Miss Bertha Van Cleave,
leader.

. " ..

yEIDAT J h.

North Salem WCTU at 'Calvary
chapel, ins North Church. 1
pun Mrs. Claude Beu, hostess.

ATUKDAT
Salem Woman's club at club

house. 1:30 pjn board, meeting
at 1:48 pjn.
MONDAY

American Legion auxiliary, S
pjn. Woman's clubhouse.

can Revolution. The magazines
are oistriouiea v tne dorma

time to thepob; they are morechapter. tories to be used for reading and
interested In the Droduct than for school projects.s!.fi!n.y!IT: Chairmen MeetEuaene oman Used books or rnagazlnes suit-

able for children! of the grademCStlifltU Vk LXV DVUWS 4 W1U WfA

5lL.J'iS&sS2 i?:' At WilsonsTo Speak! Wed. or high school are being solicited
throughout the city. Persons
having such magazines and
books are asked to contact Mrs.
R. D. Paris, 3718.1 The magazines

keys to the city; they have
earned them by work and by
paying nribute to the King," but

.New women injjthe church will
be honor guests? at the regular
meeting of the jWomen'a Mis will be collected Sunday, Octobersionary society j( of the First , what inay

they seldom, turn the keys to un-
lock be found be-

hind the walls, the speaker said, 1.aresoyterian cnurcn on weanes
day at 2 o'clocii

The theme of flie program will women may add no more bricks
be "Demands of jme ra oi e-- to the walls which threaten to
habilitationf Speakers will be ; rise, dividing the people of the r .' ' il m

The vecal ensemble ef the Sa-

lem Business "arid Professional
Women's club will meet tonight
for rehearsal at the home of the
director, Mrs. Jessie Bush-Mick-els- on,

at t o'clock! All club mem-
bers who would like to sing are

Mrs. J. B. Boals of Central Pres United States into classifications
at Eugene andbyterian church

Open a
Charge

Account
Mrs. T. S. Mackenzie from the r
local society. !

5
' !

welcome.Mrs. Boals is the Oregon sy
nodical society secretary, for so--;1

of race, color and creed.
Mrs. Mickelson led the group

singing, with Mrs. Emily How-
ard , as accompanist, Miss Helen
Fletcher wts chairman of ar-
rangements for the breakfast.
Miss Phebe McAdams, last
year's president is general chair-ma-m

of the club's activities for
this week, f

Charles McD- -Mr. and Mrs.

The American Legion auxil-
iary chairmen met j with the
budget committee Friday at the
home of the president Mrs.
Austin H. Wilson. Presiding was
Mrs.' W. H. Anderson, finance
officer and chairman of the
budget committee.. Mrs. Paul,
Ficke acted as secretary.. Other
members of the budget commit-
tee are Mrs. James A. Lewis,
treasurer, Mrs. V N. Bacon, first
vice president and Mrs. Wilson,
president j j

Chairmen 'presenting budgets
to the committee were Mrs.
Frank' Marshall, child welfare;
Mrs. B. W. StaceyV American-Is- m;

Mrs. Merle L. Travis, pop-
py; Mrs. Klony Smith, commun-
ity Service; Mrs. Frances K.
Peeler, constitution and by-la- ws;

Mrs. James A. Garson, hospital,
and rehabilitation; Mrs. C. F.
Jaqua, Junior activities; . Mrs.
R. A. Meyer, good cheer, j

County council and assembly
of the American Legion! and
auxiliary will be held Friday at
Woodburn, and presidents will
report ,

The membership committee of
Capital Unit will meet Thurs

JJackyard Orchard
cial education and action. She
has made a study of the prob- -i

lems of rehabilitation. Mrs. Mao-- 1
kenzie is the local secretary for j

'rehabilitation projects and will j
bring a report oxi the work done

GLITTERING golden nailheadi Utshiy

In our-ow-
- community.

hinny went to McMinnville Mon-
day night for dinner with their
daughter, Miss Jean McElhinny,
on the occasion of her birthday.

'
- iMethodist Circles

Plan Meetings
L Circles of the jwoman's Socie-
ty of Christian Service of the

F rp1
Mrs. Arthur A. Linrode will MrS. IhOmDSOn tO

I showered on ridh rayoa aepe . V . diey spray across

the bodice into a tremendous scroll motif.

Lithe-line-d, this Klafcer c Sobel Original is

designed for sparkling hours. Choose it ki one of

sing. Mrs. ;W. jM. Thome hasT , J , '
, m i n .

charge of the jaorship service. xLiiieriuiri; iomcjni

Householders Yearn for Fruit
Trees During Autumn Season

! By Maxine Buren
Speaking solely from the standpoint of an amateur, I'd like to

suggest that householders take a lesson from the neighbors heavily
laden fruit trees. j. i '

Laying no claim to being a garden expert, I do insist that now
Is the season for doing something about it

Whether or not it is according to the rules of landscape archi-

tecture, an apple tree looks tort r . ". i

Autumn's gtowkis; colors.
First Methodist Church will meet
Wednesday afternoon as follows: SmSouth Central 1:15 dessert rt Shop

The medical auxiliary will
meet for a fdessert supper at the
home of s Mrs. Fred Thompson
tonight at (J JO o'clock. Mrs. B. F.
Williams, Mrs. Charles Bates
and Mrs. jGeorge W. Shepard
will be assisting hostesses. ' '

A business meeting will be
held after; the dessert and a
social evening will follow.

luncheon with'1 Mrs. , Hattie
Looney, 1795 South Commercial

115 N. LBERTYday night, at ithe home of i Mrs. st Mrs. Roy Ohmart assistant.
L. Travis, 948 Shipping West Central 1 JO dessert for the better thingsMerle

St luncheon, with Miss Laura Hale,

There win be prayer service
at 1:30 and an i executive meet-- !
ing at 1 o'clock;'

The American War Mothers
will meet today! at the home of
Mrs. Mary Addie f Curtis. 241
East Myers street, for a 11
o'clock luncheon. There will be
Red Cross sewing. I

Miss Gerig Is j

Honon Guest
a i' ' .. I

Miss Sarah Gerig, fiance of
Mr. Joe Dichenj was honor guest
at a shower given by women of
the Pratum Mennonlte church
on Friday high! with Miss Ber--

Scheffes Have:The Little Garden club of 8a.
I T 1

lem Heights "will meet at the Frrmilv Dinner
home of Mrs. William Neimeyer Ulilliy
at one o'clock Thursday. Mrs.
Homer McWain will discuss
preparation of chrysar.themums
for display. it- -

though commercial buildings
were built, the tree still stood. It
was a fMaynard", according to
him. ' . .!!

Another excellent plum' is the
Satusuma, a brilliant red when
cooked,, a rich flavor, it cans
beautifully and does well as ah
eating fruit too. If I could have
two plum trees I'd include an
egg plum, they can well and
are good eating. -

But here we will put one over
on the landscape gardener well
put i plum in the front yard, for
many of the flowering plums are
also good eating.- - ''.j- -

As a last suggestion for making
the back yard look like a minia-
ture farm I might recall that at
least one Salem woman that we
know, has planted a. row of rasp

ef homey and old fashioned and
practical when growing in the
back yard.; Especially if the tree
la a gnarled old apple tree that
looks like' generations of children
may have swung on its lower
branches.

An apple, pear or plum tree
somes in mighty handy at this
time of year too.

Now if I were choosing one
apple tree for my back yard X

-- would select an early winter
Bjood-keepin- g variety. I would

lose my eyes to the fine flavor
el the Gravenstein or the early
transparent. IVould select a
sTpitzenberg (and would find that
ft is hard to grow pest-free- ) or
select a Rome Beauty, a grand
eooker and good keeper,' or oth-
er of those crisp alVround varie-
ties. I would, perhaps, persuade

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Scheffe
of 249 North 15th street had as
their house guests over the
weekend Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Scheffe of Longview, Wash-
ington. Additional Sunday din-n-er

guests their home were
Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Blngenheim-e- r.

Mrs. Bingenhelmer and Mrs.
George Scheffe are sisters of Mr.
Fred Scheffe. j .

Modern jTurkish women still
oiAar th volt In a nrnvinNM Mm 'nice Lehrman and Mrs. Bernlcf

Flua as hostesses. The Bhowe general
took place in the social room torn is to Wear a type of head- -

dress upon the modirs
Russian.

of the church.fi. I

A comical skit was given dur
ing the early part of the even-
ing. Games were in play and
finally one otjthe hostesses in
the role of "djrabelle" came in
with a wheelbarrow of leaves
which she. upset before the hon-
or guest Among the leaves were

berries along the back of her
my next door neighbor to plant- - very small yard and "every year Don't ForgetGravenstein so I could enjoy has plenty for canning and eat-th- at

wonderful sensation of eat-- ing. They don't' take up any
Ing one of the season's first ap- - . space either, k :

pies. The early apples, are poor .
'.!- ; .

the gifts, s it ! A th3 need among our AlliesFollowing opening of the gif
the hostesses, it assisted by Mi Help Increase Supplies of Soap andJ. V. Lahrmaand Mrs. George
Williams, served refreshments. I i

j f!
The Ajnerlcsn Lnthenua Galld

will meet r on Wednesday at ,J
o'clock at the jcmuxh. Devotions
will be led by Mrs. L. Torger--

Oilier Peacetime products By Saving
More Used Fats

son. Mrs. 'Ralph' Johnson is in
charge of .the topic. The speaker

Today s Menu
Baked spareribs will make the

pointless main dish for dinner
tonight

v
Tomato salad

, Baked spareribs
Sauerkraut

Corn muffins '

- Pear pie

. Make ' -- sert as for any other
fruit pie, i Ins; a little water
with 'the piers and. seasoning
with cinnamon and nutmeg. Dot
fruit with butter before putting
on the top crust. 'Bake as for
apple pie.' ;

.,--
, ,;

will be Miss

keepers, and therefore often go
to waste for want of enough
demand. " fC

The Bartlett pear is the most
highly honored of all pears, be
cause it is so good for canning :

but oh my, the flavor of some
of the later varieties. Cornice or
D'Anjou are long to be remem-
bered, and long to be enjoyed
too,', because they keep for
months under proper conditions.

The D'Anjou, by the way,
keeps away into March, if you
have facilities to store properly.

Further taking our life in our
hands, lefs talk about plums.
Years ago the family gardener
used to bring us plums from a
certain tree in his back yard each
fait Never, thought our family,
was "there such fruit Its mem-
ory, still remains, and until a
year or so ago, so did the tree.

fcis&fcl ftts fa that ef tat ytstl VT are almost down to ti bottxxn of
tho barreL The nation's Industrial fat aupplyf is nullions of pbundg less
thanit was in 1944. We need fully as much as last year to help make the
toapf and other civilian coods you want and need so badly. So . . i

Thelma Erickson,
I missionary from
,'now in Portland.

v m a iat y.i st v
a returned
South Africa,

Tas Mtrrr iHlaurlers clab wOl
meet at the h&ne ot Mrs. Albert
Fabry on :thejSilverton road in-

stead of at the home of Mrs.
Erwitt Wagers Thursday after-
noon, October! 11. -

II yea cast ccn tzzp and soap fekes::.ijr
you're dreaming ofnylons, sheets, cotton fabrics)
and 'want them to hurry back tot the storef

counter . ; ; you can help by laving those used
kitchen fata as you never saved before I Save

- i

every drop, every day!
' aimRATIO?! CALQiDAR

MEATS, FATS, BTTC.S
Book 4 R-- through VI good

through Jan. SI. Ai through Bl through
f

t. Jl. ri through Ki tnrougn wov.
IX through Ql valid through Dee.

Tfctsa hti ot trfcrj necessary to help speecs
greater supplies of soaps and hundreds of other
thingsWee new cars, electric washers, irons,
refrigerators and tires. Industry must have
these fatsj ; : I to hdp get to you more quickly
the peacetime products you've been longing to
have for years! j - .-

IOGAB! . i
Book 4 SUmp 34 vaU4 for five

pounds through Dec Jl.
''l ' ' "SHOES! :

Book S Alrptooa stamp " 1. X. S
end 4 valid tedebmtcly.

Conimunitv VJar Fund .1

frtn r.o:7i:iy - r llivmiiil mi atintta

IaisUybJD itUClMaJ

Z la csd tcrzps tzi scscp just as you did
so faithfully before V-- J Day. It is a peaces
timo Job now a job that wiH help you.
Andpto prove- - how important it is, your
fnrenirnent has increase4 ths pht.bonus.
Co help meet this nation's need by con4
tintuns to save used fats.' - ) -

wisk Its sfssk, tlrsMl IssBsftT
XI funcUonsl pertodio disturbance
maka you feat tMiroua, tired, restloas
Skt such tlmea try this ereat snadKine

ydi X. Plnkham'a Vasetabla Com-

pound to relieve such symptoms-Taxe- n

regularly It helps touUd wp resUtaace
atc&liut such cUstraaa. Also a grand
stomachic toalcJollow label dlrcctlooa.

.Trcckrs end Ins!::r7 . ;IMPERIAL CANOY COM ANY
isanu . WASMNGTOH

4 (when we have them


